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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1902. ONE CENT.
ONE CENT.

CASES If! FREE illustrated BOOK
THE EYE

AND ITS CARE.

DOTS. i'

DOWN STATE WHAT AMrs. Morris, M Boyd ol Stanton, W 
E. Reynolds and wlfo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenney, W. D. Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Staeps, Ada Staeps, Addle 
Stay ton, Jennie Cleaves, Francis Ken 
ncy, Emma Staeps, Vera and Ioda 
Reynolds, Kmaa Moore, Billie Crow 
Ethel, Grota and Lorna Reynolds, 
Mrs. Dover, Mrs. M. Cleaves, Mr. 

,, Goff, George and Bennie Cleaves,
A birthday surprise party was glv- George Vincent. Charles Goff, Oscar 
in honor of William D. Reynolds Chesney, William, John and Fred 

at his home near Christiana, on Sat-1 Walrus, John England, John Bick- 
lurday evening, April 5. The even- ford, John Ingram, Harry Reynolds, 
■log was pleasantly spent In dancing, 'John Hanna, Jesse Dover, F. Staple- 
jgamesand lots of music, the greater ton, Joe LUUo, John and Harry Wal- 
feature of the evening was the intro-] ters. 
auction of llttlo Annie Rickards of I
Philadelphia, who favored the people surprise party
.with some stylish dances such as the surprise party.
hornpipe of whioh she appeared In a1 A surprise and farewell parly was 
(whlto sailor suit, and the sliodtish in given to Miss Freida Menger by Mr.
iwhlch she wore red silk, and other Shelby Larkin, No. 913 Broome
fancy dances. Little Annie t8 only street, April 9. 
ft yeais old and has won two gold A delightful time was spent In 
mdalg. singing, games and dancing, tile fea-

Kefreshments were served and the ture of theeveuing was playing the 
dellghlful time was over and thepar- game breaking furniture, in which 
ty left for llieir homes wishing Mr., William Swift played well.
Reynolds many more happy birthdays At a late hour refreshments were 
the only sorrow was that the dread- served after which they left for their 
ful old clook was determined tostvlke homes, wishing Miss Menger a fare- 
twelve but all was delighted for if wel1.
the time was short it was well spent.1 Those present were Misses Freida 

Among those nresent were Charles Menger, Anna Kirkpatrick, Katba- 
Palmar and wire, Annie L. Rickards rlnc Heddcrer, Mrs. Shelby Larkins, 
and Noble Rickards or Philadelphia, Shelby Larkins, Mrs J. Rickards, 
Barnes Hamilton and wife, Ida Ham- Florence McKcougu, Agnes Sherwood 
(lion of Wilmington, Florence and Hazel Kellan, Ida and Vera Turner, 
tlllie Ware, Frank Lewis, anti James Melvin Wright, Arthur Austin, Al- 
iWare of Marshallton, Francis Key- fred Greenwell, Walter .Swift, Wal- 
dolds and wire of Choate, Annie, ter Sanderson, Harry Loe, Roland 
Laura and William Marvel, Mr. and Barden and Howard McCully.

KIRKLAND—QARhlNER.

W. J. Kirkland and Miss Margaret 
E. Gardiner, were married la Calvary 
P. E. Church last evening at 4 
o’clock by the Rev. W. M. Jefferies, 
D. D.

Miss Sarah J. Gardiner, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid and Robert 
B. Magee was beat man.

Mr. Kirkland Is a clerk in the em
ploy of WinSeld B. Quigley and is 
very popular, He is the irighest of
ficial of the Loyal Orangolnslltution 
in Delaware and much esteemed by 
that organization. He is also a mem
ber of Osage Tribo of Red Men, 
Brandywine Commandery Ancient 
and Illustrious Order Knights of 
Malta, East Side Republican Associ
ation and several other societies and 
also a member of Calvary P. E- 
Church.

The happy couple were made the 
■recipients of many costly and useful 
presents. They will reside at No. 
933 Chestnut street, this city. Their 
many friends wish them long and 
happy days.

PERSONAL Pusey & Jones Company's plaint fa 
busy just now tilling orders for piper- Sjjii 
making machinery, and during the |wl 

past few weeks consignments hive 
been sent to different part of tbe ..'J 
conn try.

An llluatrated lecture was given by ’ 
Arthur Spaid on Leaves and BIcssomi 
last nigbt at the Friends’ School.

It is expected that an Incraoae pt 
from 15 to 2d per cent, will shortly ho : 
made in the price of window glaa.

An enjoyable entertainment was ^sj 
given by the Knights of Columbus 
last night. There was a large attea- 
dance.

I

CITY COURTDIFFERENCE.NEWS.MENTION HARRY E. THOMAS & CO..

seg MARKET STREET 
ASK FOR IT.

mil eod tu tli sat
Judge Townsend occupied the 

bench in the Municipal Court this 
morning. The first prisoner was 
William Wallace, charged with va- 

Wallace lives in Phila-

ODKSSA.
At the town election on Monday 

afternoon- the following gentlemen 
were chosen Commissioners, for two 
years: A. F. Corbit and John Welst. 
Assessor, to serve one year, Jose plx 
II. Enos, Treasurer, to serve one year, 
William Eccles. At the same time 
tbe vote was against a free library.

Miss Emma Sliaw, of State Road, 
Is tile guest of Miss Emma Wiest.

Among the recent visitors from 
Wilmington were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Megce, Miss Lida Lloyd and William 
Money.

It makes when Wilming
ton residsnts testify.

BIRTHDAY PARTY. WANTJSU.
AA7 ANTKD—FItt>TULASti DKBS.SMAKK
VY capable or superintending making of 

shirts; must be able to cut ami lit. Apply 
with reference to K. H- Scott, dl4 Murket tit.

granejr.
delpbia. Ha was told to leave 
town.

William Dorsey, colored, was 
fined *1 and costs’lor being drunk.

John Meehan and Henry Slroud 
were each fined $1 and costs lor 
being drunk.

Patrolman Donohoe charged 
Charles August with being drunk 
and disorderly. Tbe liue was $10 
and costs.

John Young was charged with 
assault and battery on Leonard 
Richardson. The line was $30 and

It Is pretty hard to prove the state
ment of some stranger residing in far 
away parts of the country, but the 
testimony of a Wilmington citizen 
that loilows should conviueo the most, 
skeptical.

Mr. Thomas B. Smith, of No. 914 
West Fourth street, court crier for 
tile last 23 years, says:—"Shortly af
ter I obtained Doan's Kidney Pills at 
Danforth'sdiUg store I wasinterview- 
ed by a gentleman who asked me lor 
my experience with the medicine and 
for m v opinions regarding the article 
Before taking Doan’s Kidney Fills I 
was so bad vvilli mv baolc that I was 
forced to use a cane when walkingand 
bad to.he very careful every movement 
I made particularly so when entering 
or getting off a street car. If I step
ped carelessly or jumped off 1 was al
ways rewarded with excruciating 
twinges across the loins followed by a 
dull ache for hours. A doctor who 
dt&guoxcd my case and examined the 
kidney secretions told me my kidneys 
were badly alfectod and I tried per
sistently by using patent medicines 
of all kiuds, electric batteries and 
belts to cure myself but I was unsuc
cessful. Doan's Kidney Pills always 
give me relief. I cannot do without 
them. 1 have used 18 boxes and con
stantly carry them in my vest pocket 
to take a dose now and then; I find 
them invaluable as a tonic to my kid
neys, "

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Wilburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y,, sole agents for the U. S,

Remember tlie name—Doan’s—and 
take no substitute.

us
WANTED - WOMAN FOlt OKNKIIAL 
,T housework in country, near Wilmington 

Inquire of Jinny Eminent., 9th uud .Market 
streets 24-lf William McKinley Conclave of Hep* 7;J> 

tosopbs or Seven Wise Men will at* 
le nd the First M. P. Church on sif| 
Sunday morning next. .'|f|

Brandywine M. F,. Sunday school, $ 
is making arrangements for a bazaal 
to begin on the first Monday in Maj 
and continue for one week. i

Dr. T. A. McCurdy, of Central 
Presbyterian Church, well preachat 
St. Paul’s M. E. Church, this even 
tug at T.45 o'clock.

Dr. James Frazer, oresideot of tha 
college at Windsor, Md , will preach 
in Christiana Presbyterian Church on 
Senday next, and will lecture there 
ou Monday eveniog.

The Wilmington Candy Company's 
| Store No. 224 Market street is closed 

owing totlie death of Mr. M. H. 
Reynolds sister.

Superintendent of streets Frank 
Pierson, put on 18 carts yesterday 
to get the stotm man away. He left 
lilts morning.

Colonel A. L. Alnscow, says lie lias 
thus far caught two shad with his 
Naptha boat that cost him $4,5(1 a 
piece.

A. J. Enoch, has sold to Charles 
Rex for Nathan Lieberman. tin 
saloon at No. 10 East Second street, 
for $1000.

Louis Turner will succeed Fred 
Kleilz in the saloon on King street 
below Third.

Eugene Rover and Joseph Davis V? 
were found riding in a side door Pull
man on the B. & O. and Magistral! !a
Hollis sent them out on the Whits jj
Maria to Meserveville for ten days.. 'U

Lcnape Tribe Imp'd Order of Red « 
Men expects to scalp about thirty 
palo faces on April 19, when the tribe 
celebrates the thirty-fourth anniver
sary of the settlement of the reserva
tion.

w A NTKD•Sl£(JONUH/iND FURNITURE 
Wo buy carpet* stoves uutl 

part, ulso 
»oud postal 
cot. DqIiii. phono 1

l
tl ck off clotlitu_

Malum Lii uh. 50' Kiu 
. D & A; I0J A, 

14-tf

Cal

MIDDLETOWN. W'iiTf; —•HELP FURNISHED FOR HO 
es tun rant*
h. Anpiy mWiiiuiug 

Min CJlIifc. 214 W. 4th street.

d private fain I ID*The lecture by Mrs Mary Ciarfffe 
DeVore, which has been announced to 
take place in Forest Presbyterian 
church this evening, lias been post
poned, on account of the death of Mr. 
H. M. Reynolds, an official of tbe 
church.

Mrs. Edgar Clark and little son 
William are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Anna C. Taylor, in Wilming
ton.

Ul: 111.
UllJ tl

costs.
Disorderly conduct was 

charge preferred against Benedix. 
Tbe line was $1 and costa.

YV ANTKD-GOOD STRONG BOY TO 
lea u inonuineuinl 

avenue.
the at

No. 7v0 JJoluw

SAPP—STEFFY.

John Sapp, of Philadelphia, and 
Miss Estelle Sicily, well known in 
musical circles of Dover, were mar
ried at the bride’s residence, on Gov- 
ernor’s avenue, yesterday, by Rev. L 
E. Barre't, D. D., the new pastor of 
Wesley M E. Church.

Milmy Lain, of near Dover, was 
best man and Miss ,Addie Steffy, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
Miss Nina Prettyman, niece of tbe 
bride, played the wedding march.

GllKKN—UAMBKRGEB.

Miss Louise Bamberger- and Samu- 
el Green were married last evening, 
atlhe residence of the bride'sparents 
by Rev. Frederick Docrr. Only the 
immediate family were present. 
They were attended by Miss Gussie 
Bamberger and Harry Downing. 
They left on a Southern trip.

ARTIS—NICHOLS.
J. Dawson Artis ami Miss Mary E. 

Nichols weie married last evening by 
tlie Rev. John Snape at tbe home of 
the bride’s parents, No. 1121 Adams 
street, after which a recoct ion was 
given, Mr. and Mrs. Artis will re
side at Van Buren and Conrad streets

YV ANTED 
Prompt service.

CARPETS TO Cl,KAN. 
JllilfiD & LANG, 
llHW Urunge Htreet. 

ml4-aut
Delmarvia pit 
D. & A. 1887 D

82*Jefferson Honored.

The Democratic League last 
evening celebrated the anniversary 
of the birth of Thomas Jelfer 
German Hall. The celebration 
was in charge of a committee com* 
posted of W. S. Meredith, John 
Pyle. William S. Cloud, George C 
Morton and William F. Lancttlialer. 
Tbe speakers ot the evening were 
W. S. Meredith, John G. Gray, L. 
Irving Handy, Eugene C. Bonni- 
weli, Philadelphia, and William J. 
Berry, of Chester. Congressman 
J. W. Griggs ot Georgia, was un
able to be present and a telegram 
regretting his inability to be pres
ent was read. Luucheon 
served and a musical program ren
dered.

CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED, EXPEK1- 
ence unnecessary, good pnv. Emanuel 

j 12 ID 20;& Co., Station J, a. Stork.in

The Pittsburg Dispatch says;- One 
ofthe prettiest wedding ceremonies 
solemnised in the -Allegheny valley 

, was tgst which iafjt ’^Sursday-even
ing united theTortunefi of Miss G. 
Troviiie Kier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kier, of West Railroad 
Avenue, Verona, and Harry Garrison 
Build, one of the rising young em
ployes of the Carnegie Steel company 
of Pittsburg, whose former home was 
in Middletown, Del. The St. Thomas- 
Frotestant Episcopal church in Oak 
mold, where the ceremony was per
formed was made a power of beauty 
for flic occasion.

Mr. Budd was attended as best man 
by his brother, William 1J. Budd, of 
Wilmington. During the reading of 
file ceremony Mendelsslioa’s Spring 
Song was played and after the cere- 

liad been concluded Mendel-

E.B. RILEY
In addition to our remnant 

sale will offer many specials for 
Saturday’s selling.

Lithograph pillow tops in 
new designs at 25 cents.

Full and fluffy silk floss pil
lows 18 inch 25 cents; 20 inch 
35 cents; 22 inch 45 cents; 24 
inch 50 cents.

Children’s 25 cent Jersey 
ribbed hose, sizes only 5, 5i 
and 91 at 15 cents.

Ladies’ 25 cent black lace 
striped hosiery, 3 pairs for 50 
cents.

Men’s silk striped hosiery at 
121 cents.

Ladies’ 124 cent swiss rib
bed vests at 10 cents.

50 cent ribbon hair bows at 
35 cents.

DuBurry ribbon bows for hat 
trimming at the cost of the 
ribbon.

The best $1.00 Kid Glove 
for Ladies and Misses is the 
Perdonnet.

Straight front Corsets at 50 
cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

Pleated silk belts at 25 and 
50 cents with buckle in back 
and clasps in front.

124 cent dimities at 9 cents 
a yard, 15 cent dimities at 124 
cents.

124 cent ginghams at 8 ets.
Remnants of 124 cent per

cales at 8 cents a yard.
Remnants of linimr chintz

All You Hear About $ 
Bargains in Shosi.Don’t You Believe *

m

*: Gjops mado of tlio 
or their de- 
«; Btyle.

The rr-nl liargai
mdurable lcnthet 

ail Lin the reigi 
; liH.it kind of 

be the biggest bu g ins

best mu.I 
s g..oil pi 

They g
•pose *1 A New Fire Engine House.

The Independence Fire Com
pany is considering plans for its 

house to be built at Twelfth 

Claymont and Railroad avenue at 
a cost of $10,000. The building 
will be of colored brick, and will 
be three stories high, with a tower 
for a bell. The ground door will 
contain double tracks for the 
truck, hose cart and engine, stalls 
for seven horses. The second 

door will have a bunk room, par
lor and library, and the third 
door will be a large meeting 
room. In the cellar will be 

shuffle boards and bowling alleys.

Repairs Completed.

All repairs to the city police and 
tire alarm system have been com
pleted. The only work to be done 
is replacing a quantity of old wire 
with wire. Whether this will be 
done depends upon the police cotn-

srvl
iu tbopr m

fi
*
•pall thf> newOurliuoof Ladies’Shu; Will Present Fairy Play.fheir beauty1st out »ty l<*s; .you'll womb mony

ssoliii’s -'Wedding March” was play
ed. Tlie Episcopal ceremony was used 
and tlie bride was given away by her 
father. The ushers were Messrs. 
William A. Tomlinson, of Oakmont, 
James 11. Budd, of Wilmington.

fand bo t< if
S$2, $2.50,$3, $3.50and $4.0D Preuy Eatertainmant to in Given by 

West Sunday .School Children.
*

, superior to all others r/\ *f 
ami ilui’Aliility ; all stylos £

• $2,40 !
The Hurley Shoe,ba.r^

The “Wilmington” Shoe

PFUND & ROODY CO.,

best shoe for
AT A CHESTER DANCE.

One of the prettiest of the past 
Lenten dances which has been given 
in Chester this season was the 
which was given In Falbon Hall, 
Broad and Upland streets, last even- 
Ing and for which Miss Irene Ferry 
was sponsor.

Among those present were Misses 
Vcasey, P.ice, Start and Dunsmore, 
of Wilmington.

WEDDING

In the New Century Club Build
ing on Friday evening, the primary 
department of West Presbyterian 
Sunday School will present the en
tertainment. “The Magic Bell,” a 
fairy piav in three acts, under the 
direction oi Mias Mabala Harvey 
Wells. The cast of characters will 
be as follows:

shoo for raon.” Better than 
l i q ml ti »ny 13 shoa. 
*i leathers........................

. aav $2.50 
> All styles FORT PENN.

R. T. Starr, of Salem, was in town 
Friday iu tlie interest ot R. N. Neff 
& Co., owners of tlie canning factory.

One day last week Samuel Austin 
drove from one and a half miles above 
West CUcster to bis homo near tiie 
village in live and a half linns, tbe 
distance being about forty miles.

During tlie severe storm on Tues
day tlie' launch owned by George 
Jackson got aground in one of tlie 
breeches of Reedy Island, causing 
anxiety to those watching from tlie 
shore. Fortunately tlie tide was ris
ing ami she tloated before damage 
was done.

s' one
s'
*
S' The barge N. If. Maxwell left port v 

yesterday and now line weather will 
he the result.

s*
THE NEW SHOE STORE

Northeast Corner Eighth and Market Streets. 
First-Class Repairing.

Open Every Evening Until 9 o’o’ook, Saturday until 11 o’clock.
444444444444444444 444444444444444444444 4444444^

1*
•P

Miranda (fairy), Bessie Birnie; 
Lotliar (the king), Clarence Sim
mons; Wollrieda (bis wife), Laura 
Weld

S' COUNTY TAXPAYERS TAKE 

NOTICE — The following 
resolution was adopted by tha 

Levy Court of New Castle county, 
March 18th, 1902:

“Whereas, There appears on 
the books of the receiver of taxes 
a large amount of county and poor 
taxes outstanding for the years 

1899, 1900, 1901, and
“Whereas, As the Levy Court 

of New Castle comity needs tha 

money, said taxes for current ex
penses, therefore be it

“Resolved, That the said re
ceiver of taxes bo instructed and 
directed to proceed to sell all 
properties on which a delinquent 
tax remains unpaid after April 
15th, 1902.”

All persons owing tax for years 

included in the above resolution

S'
*

l V*
* ANNOUNCES! ENT. ; Hilda (princess), Mabel 

Carpenter; Fontanelli (doctor), Miaa 
Ethel McVey; Broomstick (countea) 
Ethel Auderson; Gingerbread (mar
chioness). Mammie Kates; Angela 
(poor girl), Marguerite N. Wells; 
Kosa (her sister), Bertha Green
wood; (the laniard), Harry Ker- 
shawfUaude, (the miller). Karl 
Frederick; (the ghrdner), William 
Yerger; (the baker),Horace Fulmer, 
(peasant woman),^Florehce Eaton; 
John, (tlie tootmau),Chester; Cooper 
fairies, elfs, landers, court ladies.

In act first Angela learns the 
power of the magic bell {and starts 
ou her way to the palace of the 
king to cure tlie princess. In the 
second act Angela, after curing the 
princess,j is accused of theft, and 
banished from the country. Jn the 
third act a magic spoil stops all the 
fouotains and springs. The spell, 
however, is broken, when Angela’s 

The ladies of Christ Church will | innocence is established, 
qoid an Eastertide sale of fancy ar- 
ikies and children’s clothing in the 
parish ho 
dav eveui
A supper will be served in the even
ing.

! j .
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner have 

issued invitations for tlie wedding of 
their daughter, Miss Lena B. Turner 
to Oscar l. Draper. The wedding 
will take place on the evening of 
April 23 at the home of the bride’s 
parents, No. West Third street.

VVWNTV f?TTfTfTfTf?f?nfF?nff?l?TfTTf?fTT?l?y?ITWfVfHVff?TfffHVYTTIfnTTT?HTfnTlff?f?fnyTTTf?T;

Closing: Out Sale mission.
The cost of work so far has been 

about $1700 and represents the coat 
of wire which had to be replaced. 
It is likely that the City Council 
will allow the police commission 
extraordinary appropriation at the 
end of the year !or this portion of 

were pass-

DELAWARE CITY.
EIJOflRE TARTY.

The Tabernacle Society composed 
Of young 
churches held a 
party at the Knights of Columbus 
hall last evening. It was a decided 
success. There were eighteen prizes 
distributed.

—OF- C’ement Keevcs and daughter, 
visited friends inFannie,Mi

I White & Bed Rhine Wines 1 women of the Catholic 
progressive euchre

Phoenixville, last week. a n

J. T. Cheairs and wife are enter
taining their (taught e**» Mrs. It. 
(J. Manning ot Treutoo.

the work, and the bill 
ed with that understanding.: OF ALL GRADES.

= Also Port Wine, Sherry, Whiskies, | 
e Gins, etc., on account of going- out a 
\ of business.

WILLIAM ALSENTZER,
IMPORTER,

No. 808 King Street,

ife and sonDr. C. It. Earhart, 
ami Miaa Frances ICarlinrt, of Phil, 
actelphia, weregussls at S.C. Vaii’s.

Kummoge Sals bargains.

The rummage sale at 204 Market 
street closes tomorro 
Some of the best and newest goods 

band. Bargains in 
millinerv. men’s

CARD BASKET. Ivjj
evening.Mr. Oliver Parry of Talley viile is 

starting a grocer shop at IJianilywine 
P. O. Uel. near Parry’s Hotel, ilo is 
making great progress at selling 
shoe sitings, collar buttons, chewing- 
gum, crackers and gum drops.

Charles II. Blaine, left for Atlantic 
day. lie has a prospect *

Kinkead, of New 
i IClsie Janvier, of 

are guests of Mfaa

Clara 
Castle, and Mis 
ol Latidsddowi 
Martha Janvier.

I iarc still on 
waists, skirts, 
hats and clothing, also shoes of all 
kinds, books and house furnishing 
goods. Among the bargains are a 
silk hat as good as new, a silk 
stockinette doll, large size, a new 
autoharp and a large doll's house; 
also one good baby carriage. Tho 
other was sold. Come and take a

s
at 3£ cents.

White shirt waists 75 cents 
to $2.50.

Our $5.00 silk waist is made 
of peau-ile-Soie, tucked and 
hemstitched in all the desir
able colors. This waist cannot 

than

must pay the same on or before 
April 15tli, 1902, or the proper
ties will be advertised for sale. 
Tito additional costs of the sale 
must be paid after that date.

HORACE G. RETTE1V, 
Receiver of Taxes.

Th» Fiood Situation.

Tho situation of the flood victims 
in South Wilmington is iinchangcd.lt 
any thing tlioie is more water in that 
section today than any time yet for 
the strong wind blowing from the 
south west is driving tlie water 
through tho breaks opposite the I’ulp 
"oiks. Coupled with the amount of 
water already on tho low lands the 
tide this afternoon seemed to cause 
tlie people on A and Buttonwood 
st reets more anxiety than yesterday. 
Some of tiie houses are swaying on 
account of the forceof the water. Tho 
witter washed away a bridge on B 
street and tlie Street Supervisor lias 
blocked off tlie thoroughfare. Tlie 
Market street causeway lias several 
feet of water lying on it and from 
Locuststscot to tlie JJebig Chemical 
works there is one continuous lake. A 
number of the families that occupied 
tlie houses on A street have moved 
out and are now living with neigh
bors who took them in until after the 
banks are made safe.

Hctti'ick's Clothes Burned

Trenton, N. J., April 10.— 
The lust scene connected with 
tlie tragedy in which (lie cen
tral figures were John Kraus 
anb George TTcttriek was en
acted this morning, when all 
the clothes and other effects of 
Kraus and Hettrick were 
burned in the yard in the rear 
ofthe Prosecutor’s office.

The dress worn by, Miss 
Letitiu Smith, who supposed 
she was Hettrick’s wife, and 
which siie wore on the day 
Krause was killed, was also 
burned.

City, N. J. I 
of several largo contracts at that 
place.

se, Wednesday and Tillin' 
gs, April 16lli and 17ll>.

,:

: John Evans of Lliia citv lias return
ed fr 
Chester.

AY ilmingtdn, Delaware.

auuuuuuuuuuuMUUuuuuuuuuuuuuuitiiuuuimuuuuuuuuuuuu.'

3
a visit to friends iu West3

1
look at the stock.Mrs, Milne is at Atlantic City.

Fred C, Drive, of Wilmington, 
visited his parents lately.

Mias Alice Foard lelt last week 
for an Indelinile stay in Philadel
phia.

Mrs. Dempsv. of Dover, was an 
over Sunday guest ot Mrs. John

m20-2 It
be duplicated for kNew Steel Company.

CharlesEdward <!. Cuoeb Is in Baltimore 
today.

G.Superintendent 
Phillips of tho Diamond State 
Steel Co. and Henry Nelir of Bal- 

interested in the in-

$0.50 or $7.00.f /11.1,1 AM y/lLPKB.wShort skirts at $2 98. $3,50, 
$4.50, $5.00, $0.00, $0.50, 
$7.25 and $8 00, corded and 
stitched circular flounce.

J for royal futuiiien la 
Wil miuutou over? day 
WilmluKton, or

iu 12 3m

of plan:
?unday Scnool Um dSEASHORE RESORTS.SEASHORE RESORLS. Germany. Will b« 

Address P. O. lios 
dAlice, 101kLou, Aid

The executive committee of tlie 
State Sunday School Union lie 1 cl a 
a meeting in Central Dreabyterian 
Church last night and elected 
James F. Price, chairman.

It has been decided by the com
mittee to have Madame 
Mouotfords ol Jerusalem, 
lecture

11 more, are 
corporaiont of the Baltimore Roll
ing Mill Company, whose charter 

sent to Dover yesterday. The 
is to be capitalized at

PST.
A D AM IC CD YN.J. ATLANTIC CITY, N J, ISA NINO. PltOMPl’ JSKR- 

ii rs rtitio vtttod. He «l & Lauir 
u-t. Del. 8i& L*. & A. 1087 A.

ARP NTULadies’ full length cloth 
skirts at $3.98, $4.50, $5X0, 
$0.25 and $7.00.

Our Tailor-made suits range 
in price from $5.75 to $25.00. 
At $10.00 our fill wool cheviot 
suit has a seven gore flare skirt 
and fly front Jacket worth

fuutli
HW2 trwas

company 
$200,000, and may locate either 

in 'Wilmington or Baltimore.

John W. Thompson, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday with VV. 
Hevboid.

Miss Laura Sadler, of Philadel
phia, was the guest of her parents.

Warren Simpkins, of 
phia, visited Ins sister, Mrs. Frank 
jester, last week.

nOCKESSIN AMD VICINITY.

Dr. Harry Walker is anticipating 
building a new house this Soring.

Edmund 1’ierson is busy remodel
ing and building a buy window to 
liis house.

New houses or new additions seem 
to he in style In this neighborhood 
this year.

William M. Eastbimi, who lias 
been confined to tiie liou.se since 
Christmas., is improving.
Miss Elitli Way, of West Chester 
spent, Sunday with her parents at 
Yorklyn

A heavy wind storm tlie other day 
blew part of the roof off lluey Kei- 

Icy’s barn.
Guiding &Sons Co. are still mining 

clay on the farm of Jos. Kastburn.
Thomas Moore, 94 years of age. 

seems to lie as hearty and thrifty as 
lie was te

J, W. Easlburn andliilphi Bucking 
ham, of Union, were lucky enough 
to get their oats sown before ilia 
storm.

Thomas Mitchell's now house is 
linishcd all but painting, which is now 
being done.

Carpenters seem very slow com- 
pleling Stinson's house. It seems 
at a standstill at present.

Oscar L. Eastburh has returned 
from a short trip South.

Samuel Eastburn and Howard 
Croft have a few potatoes planted.

The wheat is beginning to look 
more thrifty. As a general thing It 
AMbnMMAptcr welt.
'• :-w*ri Tip' >iff Jliif Jtinisi
spent Sandal- evening With Annk
Marshall, Of Yorklyn.

Warren Marshall has been suffering 
for several days with a very sore hand.

Francis M. Walker, a prominent 
lawyer of Wilmington, is coming out 
for Register of Wills this year.

Tiie regular prayer meeting of the 
Band Mission will be held'this even
ing.

lm

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

U.Lvdia

Boarding and lodging - lunch 
cate. Mis Kate BoatIds, 20J \V. 8th Sc.

a8 lm*

give a
"Customs in Palestine,*' 

on the evening of May 1.. This will 
iollow tiie Slate woman Routs Gang ol Tramps.

Hazelton, Pa., April 10.—Three 
shots were fired by Mrs. George 
Rillman at a gang of tramps who 
molested her and another woman 
near hero to-day. None of tho 
tramps were struck by the bullets 
but they fled before tho valiant 

woman with the revolver.

Sunday School 
Convention which will be held in 
Grace Church and which will close 
oo the above dale.

Phlladel- T’OR KENT.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. RiHJMliU HOUSE SUI l A* 
r store

iron KKN L1 l»le for 
Apply LIU Lombard street.

• private dwelling. 
ulKJl*

uCchbD ueletl of Hlo uud Dr «
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC I.IOHT ELEVATOR

$15.00.Many I’rival.* H111.I1-. 'Irainm n Promuicil
General promotions have been 

made among the trainmen on Hie 
Newark and Delaware city branch of 
the Maryland division of tho I‘. W. & 
It. Bail road, ICdward Cole 
muted from brukeman on tile I’eiini- 
sola express to buggagemastcr on tlie 
Delaware City road.
Harry Neal,
George Knight, htakcmun on the 
Delaware City rnatl have been pro
moted to the s.irno positions on me 
l’ennisula express. All of tlie men 
reside In Delaware City and are pop
ular witli the patrons of that road.

nissionary Societies ‘lees.

Tho Womens Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societies of tho New 
Castle Dresbylerv, metou Wednesday 
and Thursday at Nottingham Pres
byterian Church, Colora Cecil County 
Md. Mrs, William K. Crosby, of tills 
city was reelccled president of the 
Home hoard and Sllss Jones was elect 
ed president of the Foreign Board.

ORitKVT-lo noon house at *■:> i-Mit 
H me

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES F Apply te .1. It. U.Ladies’ fine percale wrap
pers at 85 cents, full skirt with 
wide flounce worth $1.25.

At $1.00 our percale wrap
per lias a corset attachment, 
gathered full on waist with it 
wide flounce skirt worth $1.50.

We will offer to-morrow, 10 
dozen Ladies’ White Umbrella 
skirts at $1.00, trimmed with 
line tucks, lace and embroid
ery; other prices $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.38, $2.50, $3.00 ami $3.75.

Low neck and short sleeve 
cambric gowns at $1.00, $1.38,

IS-1 fhr¥M. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. ■mTWO KTrt'ttY 
treet, suitabli

•OK KENT-THAT LA KG 14 
bull tlb { No. 7U5 W. Sti«

£ busin
•lama. If. Sutton, 103.1 Wdi# 

adl-ood-tt

Wille for Hiokh t ul Spooinl Spring idt linost any
bit*. Appl 
Ei«hth »tt*

tvas pro-

THE SAVOY Arrested Hearno.

William Hearne, of Chester, 
was arrested this morning on the 
eiiarge of attempting to force tlie 
quarantine at tho house, No. 225 

East Front street. Hearne per
sisted on Tuesday in wanting to 
enter tho house where the small
pox exist.s. ITa will be given a 
hearing in the City Court to

morrow.

AVON INN ACIIISS NEAR 
A tklre Z, G ra

il 15-1£

’OU KE.sT-1 AUA1 OY

nogue, Del.___
Ih’OIt RENT—9 HOC) H HOUSE ADJOINING 
JP town of Newport, good yurcLm, < 
trolluy liaa. Appy to A. K. lay lor, Jf.Hmu 
1*. U. n4

b
Cholsca. Atlantic City, N. J.

7
N !' loiicli, V D1 I'Lo bnaoli. Htm parlor. Hot 

am. .Son w.-ter iu 
beat.

I'fig’g.Tfjenjaster amisoyEun purl •i .It nml cl Id .$1J pn t* i tob. Writ
JAMES 1. SMITH. booklet. Uo.lu-oji rubos 

Do oil KL *.1l. HANLEY.' ir“

BERKSHIRE INN i'Oi: SALK
t: and Hou b.

HEAP-A SOUTH DOWN'OR 8\I,E 
buck 3 ye

Most tltdigiilful lo 1UJ yar.li from 
u i.vttr/ uppol 

L'iibhu, id 
Hi.E. Tor

fa-
old, IS.ii; b PimourtSleil IMor M . V. tl. HoIfe , 815 Murk 

>.i ded 2tw
did -

rapacity 30J. EX(JLI
I ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. street■ E.

ilay n the beach;UJ I I u virgfi
ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortable, select, home

j^’OU S A LE-UOUK IIE1FEK 1 SPUING* 
Apply at

ulet,
J. O. ik J. if, DICKINSON.

iWf
k<

1 Marl . t-; !•Todd’si.Tabl uemisiwpnsse. a9-:u*Retail Trade Dull.

At tlie R. G, Dunn & Co’s office 
tills morning it was reported that 
tlie city retail trade has been very 
dnli during the week, owing to tha 
bad weather. The retailers arc ex
pecting a boom however as they are 
buying heavy. Tills makes the job
ber’s business good.

Christian Association Notes.

The Oating Club of tlie Y. M. C.
A. have decided to go in camp at 
Bowers Beach this summer. The 
Whites and Maroons will play anoth
er basket ball game on April 24. 
Another hare and hound ebase wili 
be held on April 22.

! .AsMavat
>nlD, It !• Mid, hai wrifctou tho folio win* 
testimonial to her druggist who le boom* 
log Vino!:

"Dear Sir: Beforo taking Vlnol I was 
too weak to spank the bnby. I have tak 
on threo bottlos and now I can lick my 
husband. Heavon bios* you!"

The Vinol agency In Wilmington Is N.
B. Dauforth’a drug store Market and 
Second streets.

Tlie ferry boat Edge water left to 
9 day for New York,

p ars ago. $1.50 ancl $1.75.nd■klyiHOTEL SCARBOROUGH M r ha i* l.N TObooklet. TKE0. L. HAWKINS. I’ib v.
Children’s tliree-qiiarter and 

full length, lull back coats at 
$1.50 to $6.50.

Infants’ long and short cas
hmere, bed ford cord and silk 

coats from $1.75 to 
This is tlie greatest

wib:R. Cor. B * H’.’.i hiMaiyland Avoi *1 Bi.’iich, and
, Btiyard BuildlAPIHOTEL CHETWOODEAtlantic C» i 

Klovator,
J. il-tf

N lioaf., privntnopen 
l a tbs ami ii DOTS, f

llev. T. A. McCurdy will preach at 
SI. Paul’s church this evening at 7.45 
o'clock.

Rev. Dr. E. E. Hubbard of Wash
ington, D. J)., will lecture at St. 
Paul's M. E. church next Thursday, 
at 7.45 p. in. Subject “Chasing Rain
bows”. He is one ol’ tlie most num
erous and entertaining lecturers on 
the platform.

ds team by I4» pins, thereby
winning the bowling championship of 
the club.

Miss Helen C. Scott of No. 228 
West Nineteenth street who lias been 
ill for several days was somewhat im
proved this morning.

John Smith wasarrested this after- 
noon oh ■{he.'charge of larceny of two 
skins from a morocco factory.

-MID DE&iKA 
; for

1C—TilOF. H. 
b!e resideb'le i-*acific autl India'•y A yes, No. 814 Hr 

i ’, ii. lioffec
st rei te hterl Riei iK Jr., 1*Atluutdc City, N. J. Ji

lDuildlatr,
nml Jlii per week. $2.50 
for illustrated booklet.

und $3 per day.$12.5 Open Hue
CUiiHHU UUsll 
I j Bpec

IgliM Ih 7 eod tiyour, steai\Vi o umuito w
ALFRED WYMAN. TOR RALE-EUCHRE WINDMILL A NIt 

per feeb ; haviMB eroam 
$10.50.
collection of cream coats we

I’. A. DEMPSEY. k
Apply 622 Ki:

THE SHELBURNE ireHOTEL MORTON .’ART IN GOOD ORDER1, OR SALE-GO C 
1 at Old Adam* atiDireofcly 

largo t- 
the coast. Scad lor boaklut.

. tho ocean frout. Always open ; 

. private butln. best hotel oil
11 t£jet.know of.

Infants caps from 25 cents 
to $2.50.

Coach parasol covers of lace

Virginia Avi BROADWAY 
AND 63d St, 

N. Y. CITY.
nODERN

POR SALE CHUAP-4 4 P01NT ANNUM.
Aauuuciators, this of.

tnl4tf

t clr 
lice.

1 mi 11 utos' walk frem Beach. 
Open all the year. Elevator fi 

level to all floors, tito

s. AddrH. E. If. RAMSEY. street
hour, bun parlor. 

Hoi and cold baths: Fine tublo a specialty, 
MBS, N. if, HAINES.

-

FIREPROOF.
AlODERAYE RATES.
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY ifliWIijilp'lii 

Orchestral Concerts 3roryJHMVfNNFV.‘; 
ALU CARS PASS THE EMPIRE

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W. JJHNBON QUINN, Proprietor

THE NEW RUDOLF *VTOT1CE—NOTICfi IS HBRkBY GIVEN 
IN that Jonathau E. Rhoads. George Jk,

ms
apply to tli* Court ot General 
state of Delaware, in Wd for Mtg 
Ca . at the next May term of 1 
l he vacation of all that part of 
situate iu the Seventh ward of the

W>9 ,
E

1“'^ifSts^lnl' waist, white 

dresses from $1.50 to $4.00, 
sizes 1 to (J years.

r. n. j.

pfjJOO.OOO 1
v nft-uoy* J

.Vtimin* I
ife;1 and 1 

.ujirt’ uud 1

HADDON HALL war
Oeoan frout; eepaelty 800; largest and most 

modern on theoonst; rooms on suite with s>.n 
•nd fresh water baths; Ameriaan mid Euro
pean plan; special spring ratoa;
Mid weekly sociul features.

airedle
________ .... . oily ol
Wilmington. New Castle Co. and State of 
Delaware, lyiug between tha ngrthwestlr 
line of tlie right of way of tho Baltimore a 
Philadelphia It. It. Co. and the southerly side 
ot Eleventh street In said city.

JONATHAN 1C. RHOADS* 
GEORGE A. RHOADS,
JOHN B. RHOADS,
WILLIAM E. It HOADS,

J- ii RUoadi & Sons.

OraAtluutic City, N. J.
Every modern appointment and com for* 

Hot nud cold »t;u water baiiiH, Gulf links. 
Write for illustrated literutare.

LKED.-J it L1PITNUOTT,

-chestru 

CHAS. R. MYERS. DR. DeHAUDT'S PENNYHOYA1. PILLS 
Tbe only geuuiuo pttiuyroyal pills; at 

itruggistH or by mail 41. W. Oittoe ii) N. Ninth 
treut, Phil&THE MARION

228-230 Kins St.106 South Carolina Aveuve, South Atlantic 
City. N. J. ' (V Fl’PS. : 

s. & »ce.
HIGGS—BARRED
XL struiu)White WyanduttesfDustou siraiii)
$1 per id Ouk syriug Poultry Kurin, Wil., 
Del. Box 470. aulo m w s diuo t

RICKS 4MONTATJK ONEY 
mortgages 

roll top desk In goo 1 order. Hoary Boa 
Wl'J Jlurkut atroi

TO LOAN ON FIRST 
to suit. For sainMKe TradingFirst Class Table • sr m 10 1101Tonus moderate •

\
t>
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